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Climax Mine
November 7, 2018

Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.
Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees andour commitment to the
environment are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and occupational
illness.
Communication is key. When working on a task, ensure that you understand all perspectives
about the work area and follow proper procedures.
With winter in full swing, check that you have sufficient emergency items in your vehicle in case
you get stuck or are waiting in traffic for an extended period of time.
Industry / Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center.
Headcount
• Climax operations:
o Approximately 400 employees of 465 forecast
o 53 hires since Aug. 1, 2018
• Henderson operations:
o Approximately 370 employees of 399 forecast
Environmental
• Climax operations:
o Phase I of wetland mitigation at Lake Irwin/Robinson Tailings Storage Facility is
complete for 2018
o Additional planting and monitoring in summer 2019
o Climax is preparing for a Dec. 10, 2018, hearing before the State of Colorado
Water Quality Control Commission for review of the site’s temporary modification
of the state’s molybdenum standard on Tenmile Creek – also identified as Blue
River Segment 14
•

Henderson operations:
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o
o

Agricultural study with CSU began in May and is ongoing – related to the setting
of a molybdenum agricultural standard
Colorado School of Mines – Henderson Sustainability Challenge

Other Matters
• The High Country Workforce Collaborative Advisory Committee and members of the
Lake County Housing Coalition Housing Implemtnation Team (HIT) presented updates
on regional workforce issues and access to attainable housing.
Community Development Update
Prazen Living Legend of Mining Award – The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation was recognized
by the National Mining Hall of Fame and Museum for its significant and sustained commitment
to educating the public about the importance of mining to our everyday lives.
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation recently invested $130,000 through its Domestic Violence
Shelter Initiative and Boy/Girl Scout grants in North America. In Colorado, the following projects
received funding:
• Advocates for Victims of Assault, Summit County
$7,000
• Advocates of Lake County
$3,500
• Advocates for a Violence Free Community, Grand County
$3,000
• Alliance Against Domestic Abuse, Chaffee County
$2,000
• Clear Creek County Advocates
$3,500
• Bright Future Foundation, Eagle County
$3,000
Lights, Camera, ACTion! United Way Campaign – The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is
hosting the annual United Way giving campaign and will be matching employee gifts.
Company matching dollars are directed to the local United Way to ensure resources are
available to a network of health and human service agencies in our community.
During the third quarter, Climax operations was proud to partner on the following
initiatives and projects:
• Town of Frisco Town Cleanup volunteer support and children’s mining events
• Timberline Learning Center Phase III playground fundraising support
• Blue River Watershed Group Headwaters Festival support
• Rocky Mountain Youth Medical Clinics Fore the Love of Kids fundraising support
• Summit Chamber of Commerce Annual COO Breakfast
• CampSight Outdoor Brands Accelerator program support
• Colorado Succeeds
• Lake County Civic Association
• Buena Vista Chamber of Commerce
• Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce
The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is proud to partner with the Summit County School
District on Site Makerspaces. In 2018, the Summit School District received $50,000.
Community Priority and Focus Area: Increased number of students with access to quality STEM
Education
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Project Update: Thanks to the funding provided by this grant, the district has been able to move
from a jog to a sprint in our goal of equitable STEM implementation throughout the district! We
have define, and are building, well-equipped makerspace at all of our schools, and as a result
more and high-quality STEM experiences delivered to students every day. These spaces are
now being used more frequently and teachers are seeking out support and professional
development. The district held a professional development day that introduced and trained
teachers in STEM integration, and as a result will have five new robotics programs starting in
our schools this year!
Other Partners/Investors: Summit School District, Education Foundation of the Summit
Most Positive Impact to Community: Equitable access to makerspaces, increases in project
based learning, and new robotics programs in five schools
Adjournment
The CPP meets on a quarterly basis – for more information please contact Nell Wareham
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